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fiivther provisions are Made for carrying such divisions
. into effect:

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to His Majesty in Council, stating
"that, when the last census was taken, the parish
of Alfreton, in the county of Derby and diocese of
Lichfield and Coventry, contained a population of
5691 persons: that the parish church affords ac-
commodation for . r 'fifi persons; 'and that there is in

"the said parish, besides the parish church, one chapel
built by your Majesty's said Commissk>ners, which

"affords accommodation for 92S persons, including
622 free seats appropriated to the use of the poor;

'that the said chapel has been consecrated and divine
-service is regularly performed therein :

• And whereas the said Commissioners have further
Represented to His Majesty, that having, taken into
consideration all. the circumstances attending this
parish, it appears to them to be expedient, that the

•said parish should be divided into ecclesiastical
districts, under tne 21st section of the said Act,
passed in the f>8th 'year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Third ; and that one of
"the said districts sb.oi.ild be. assigned to the. said new
built chapel, called St.. James's Chapel, at R'iddiugs,
ill the said parish, for the. purpose of affording
accommodation for attending divin'e service to the
pierspus residing in the said district, and for enabling
the spiritual person serving such chapel, to per-
form all .ecclesiastical duties, within the district.
attached > . to such chapel, and for the due ecclesias-
tical superintendence of such district, and the pre-
servation a)id improvement of the. moral habits of
the"persons ^residing therein, and that such district,
should be named the Riddings District, with.bound-
aries as follows;

• fJThe boundary to commence on the south-easterly
side of'the turnpike-road from Alfreton to Derby, on
the border of Butterley-park, then proceeding on the
south-easterly side of the said turnpike-road until it.ar-
rives, at the middle of the village of Swanwick, where,
the four roadi leading to Derby, Pentridge, Alfrtton,
and Somerrotes meet ; thence proceeding onHhe
southerly side of the road to Somercotes, bounding the
lawti adjoining the northerly side of the house of the
Tteverend John Wood, at Swanwick, and so forward,
leaving the school-house at Swanwick, Delves, on
the south, until it arrives at the three lane ends at
Ley-brook'; thence, leaving the road to Greenhill-
lanc,' the boundary proceeds up the eastlerly side of
Ley-brook-lane, passing on the same side of the
said road until it reaches the turnpike-road leading
from Alfreton to Nottingham ; the boundary then
crosses the turnpike road, including within the dis-
trict the house of John Cartledge, and a few others ;
it then proceeds in a north-easterly.direction until it
passes Penny town, at present within the township
of Alfreton, leaving Penny-town within the Rid-
dings district ; it then passes in a north-easterly di-
rection until it joins the boundary of the parish of
South Normanton, west of Muck ram Noll ; then it
passes on the boundary of South Normanton parish
until it arrives at the ro;id from South Normanton to
Birchwood; it then crosses the said road, and passes.
on the boundary of Pinston until it crosses the
Pipston-canal, and then joins the boundary of .the
parish of Selston, in the county of

lowing the "course df the River Erewash unto .the
point where the said river enters the liberty of
Codnor-park, in the county of Derby ; thence it
proceeds on the boundary of Codnor-park, including
Iron-villa, to. the north, until it reaches the road
leading from Newlands-'lane to Butterly, crossing
the said road it passes on the boundary of Butterly-
park until it arrives at the Alfreton and Derby
turnpike-road, at which point the boundary co,a>,-
menced, as in the plan annexed to the said instru-
ment of representation is particularly delineated:

That the consent of the Lord Bishop of Lichfield
and Coventry has been obtained thereto, as required,
by. the above-mentioned section of the said Act df
the 58th yean of His Majesty King George the
Third; and, in testimony of such his approbation,
the said Lord Bishop has put his signature and seal
at the foot of the instrument of representation so
made by the said Commissioners; and it is thereby
humbly prayed, that His Majesty will' be gra-
ciously pleased to take the premises into His royal
consideration, and to make such order in respect
thereto^ as to His Majesty's wisdom shall seem
meet:

His Majesty, having taken the said representation,
together with the map thereunto annexed, into con-
sideration, was pleased, by and with the ad.vice o£
His Privy Council, to approve .thereof, and to
order, as is hereby ordered, that the proposed
division, be accordingly made and effected, agree-
ably to the provisions of the said Acts.

• Wm.

Office of Ortlnance.j June. 5, 18.3p.«
Principal, Officers of His Majesty's Ord*

- nance do hereby give notice, that a quan-
tity of

Bui ld ing Materials , consist ing of new and old
Stock., Mulm Cut ter , Paving and Red Rubber
Bricks; Paving, Gut te r , Pan and Ridge,
Tiles; Chimney, Pots; Slates; Stone, Dundee,
(for, Whii 'rfing), Granite,, Portland and Pav-
ing; Ribs tor Cente rs ; ' I ron Casements;
Doors, &c. Also,, Great Goats, Blankets,
Cartridge Pa'per.> Powder Bairels, Hapdr
screws, Lathes, Benches, Vices,. Anvi. lsj Bel-
lows, Forge Henr i I t s , Jflck-s, Coppers, Metal;
Pump'Gear, Turret ,Clock, Grant, old Leather,.
Wood, &c &c.

will be sold by public auction, in the Royal -y
Woolwich, on Thursday the \Sth June instant, a t -
eleven o'clock it/, the forenoon precisely-

May be viewed from ten to .four o'clock,* any day
previous to. the sale.

Catalogues may be hatt at- the Ordnance-Offic^
Pall-Mall; Tower oj London; and-Royal Arsenalf
H'oolwich.

By order of the Board,
R. Byhani, Secretary^-

East India-House,. June 10, 1835.
'IE Court of Directors, of the^. East, India
Company d& hereby give notice,'

- That the Quarterly; General Co.urt.oJ .the said


